
PoOo   Box  471  Coopel`  Station
INew  York,   INo¥o    10003

I.lay  i,   1974

TO   ALli   ORGJENIZERS

Dear  Comrades,

Enclosed  is  a  I`eport  on  the  Philadelphia  local's  high
school  wol`k  by  the  YSA  ol`ganizer,   Valel`ie  Libby®

Othel`  locals  with  similal`  experiences  in  high  school  work
or  other  activities  should  consider  writing  up  similar  I`eports.

oopdiF;JnL|
Rick  Finkel
YSA  ATational  Secretaiy



PHILJuEILT'I-IIA  HIGH   Sol-IOOIj  I..JORK

By  Valerie  I.ibby

I  want  to  I`eport  on  the  final  results  of  some  concentl`ated

E#h::£°::hg::kay:i¥=t:::ew:PL±P:::6  #:i: :frv:d:::u#gtt£=:k
other  locals  might  be  able  to  use.

We  organized  a  special  two-week  blitz  the  weeks  of  Apl`il  i-5
and  Apl.il  15-19®  We  went  to  a  total  of  13  inner  city  high  schools,
including  one  Catholic  school,   with  teams  of  thl`ee  to  five.  com-
rades  in  the  mornings  before  school  started.   In  addition  we  had
speakers  at  two  other  schools.

The  results   of  this  wel`e:   1)  we   sold  105  Youn
and  2  Militants

_ _  __  _i ;   2)   we   got   12  campaign  endors
handed  out  about

Socialists
eps;   an

2,000  campaign  platfol`ms  stuffed  with  a  spe-
cial  leaflet  we  made  for  high  school  students  and  materials  on
our  regionalcanpaign  conference®

Initial  evaluation
First  of  all,  we  had  totally  undel`estimated  the  sales  po=

tential  at  the  high  schools®   The  fil`st  week  we  didn't  even  of-
ficially  budget  in  high  school  sales  along  with  our  other
weekly  sales  pl`ojectionso

We  found  that  some  of  our  opponents  --  particulal`ly  the  Na-
tion  Caucus  of  Ijabor  Committees   and  the  Workers  Ijeague  --  have
in  the  past  done  a  fair  amount  of  work  at  some  of  the  high
schools,   and  at  a  few  of  the   schools,   some  students  confused
us  with  othel`  left  groups®

Not  ma]ny  students  stopped   at  the  campaic,fin  tables  we   set  up,
but  a  few  did  at  each  school.   On  the  tables  we  had  campaign  lit-
el`ature,   "Join  the  YSA"  brochul`es,   PoRODOF.  material,   buttons,
leaflets  fol`  fol`ums  and  other  political  meetings,   and  one  or  two
inexpensive  panphlets®   In  addition,  we  used  old  center.folds  from
Pi£S asia:¥:€s afa:±et£=t.iL::£  ;}t{:#gE2e¥±3Btf¥:3°£;£dB:%±:n (' [3nd
you  pull  them  out  and  fold  them  backwards  they  all  make  gI`eaLt
free  samples  that  make  the  table  much  more  interesting  and  at-
tractive.)  IIopefully  by  continuing  to  go  back  to  the  high
schools,   interest  in  the  tables  will  increa,seo

Although  we  handed  out  thousands  of  leaflets  for  our  region-
a,1  conference,   it  did  not  bl`ing  any  of  these  high  school  students
to   oul`  weekend®   As  you  might  guess,   now  that  we  know  the   interest
exists  at  the  Philadelphia  high  schools,  we  still  have  to  spend
a  lot  of  time  thinking  out  how  to  transfol`m  this  initial  interest
into  recruits   to  the  YSAo o a ol..Je '11  be  i.forking  on  that   for  I.`'Iay.a

One  impol.tant  way  to  recruit  to  the  YSA  will  be  through
a.ctua.1  speaking  engagements  in  the  high  schoolso   So  fall  we've
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had  a  few,  but  we've  had  difficulty  getting. engagements  in  the
center  city,   pl`edom`inantly  Black  schools  --  most  of  our  speaking
engagements  have  been  in  the  suburban  schools®   I.Je  sent  out  let-
ters  to  all  the  social  studies  teachers  in  the  schools,   and  we
will  have  to  aggressively  go  after  their  sponsorship  of  meetings®
\'Je  ha.ve  been  thinking  of  just  trying  to  bu.ild  an  after-school
meeting  by  leafleting  at  a  school,  but  that's  still  in  the  plan-
ning  stages.

April  24,   1974


